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Discussion
Ultra-wide-field image of RCC with scleral fistula has never been reported. We could find only two reports [1, 2] of scleral fistula in RCC, both needing treatment for the closure of the fistula. The low IOP noted in this patient did not cause hypotony maculopathy noted by Gupta et al. [1] and inflammation noted by Mori et al. [2] En face OCT showed the fistulous opening that had never been described. In the region of the aborted Photo Essay bridge of retinal tissue, the choroidal layer could be detected on structural OCT. The temporal periphery of the RCC showed a subclinical retinal detachment, which has been described by Gopal et al. [3] B-scan ultrasonography showed a well-defined area of retinochoroidal excavation inferior to the disc, with an area of absence of all three coats of the eye, suggestive of scleral fistula.
Conclusion
The use of Optos, OCT, and B-scan together can help us understand and evaluate these patients in a better way. 
